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EÂRLY INHUA ffTET 0F BAINM . the basi-s of a civilisation of which ours miqht be an ontcome,
Athe Thursday evenine lecture at the London Institution last excelit wliere we cati trace other influences.

wekProît-asor Boyd 1)awkins gave an interesting surmmarv of
'hatha bt-en learnt of the eetrly inhabitants of thig couutry LGTADLE

k iiPit aud cave explorations. Enough, lie said, was now 4t iwlf safce yti ifrn oor
1ioWuj0 f tht-m for sontie of their characteristica to be traced in The question a. o1wlt safce ytt ifrn oor
eh presenit 1 opulatiuii. The- caimis of race have lately been of the spectrum bas at varions times engaged attention, and

Irgej il, the ci-y of Panslavisnme and we ourselves take pride in plant lufe has alpparently heen more studied in thi.- respect than
~COijjgannlsh iîanEnismn vehrb18or animal. Two distinct serips of rt-st-art-ht-s latelv ,lescribed to the
~M~an, Ausîral, mir iera. Tu hnistory, wfther lenish''r Frtrich Acalemy seein to afford soinle fre.4h insight into the mat--

ro ett-r invasion ot'titis country in 449 is fairly well known. ter, and it is iutercsting to compare them together. One series,
t tk ta n centurie-s from tîueii flrst lauding at the Isle of by M. Bert, «'as on plants; the other, by M. Yuiîg, on tbe eggs

Tfhanet fr tinm1 ,v a-,dsrc ydsrcrm naiat of certain animais. M. Bt-rt kt-pt plants witliin a glasa trough
Ure beund toeiee hoîî- strictld daisithe tWels orIbian enclosure, contaiuiiig ait alcobolit- solution of cbloropliyll (very

Londt e hit il 6owe invadersa took helst rer is frequeîatly reuewed) and exposed tirema thus iii a good diffuse
~ject~ Watesekftisarbrpopetrtdotyth lighir. The- solution, which. was very weak, anît ini a very thia

H5ls.1e wish,-d fisrst to mneition that the Romian invasion layer, iîîtercelited littie more tham the charactei-istic region of
moîore jifluence-, lefras Wodwas cneed h bsthe red in the 8pectrum. This exclîmded part, diîeu, was proved

iitis iluIdia at the taresn î,o oncblrned thrn The te ho the indis1 ueiisable part of whit2i light, foi- the- plants im-
~~try f oi- i.îîî higin n-ththeugooU tee ad iouiwit nediately ceased to growv, and bt-fore long dit-i. It is this red

tla Y oti sani whegl ithe n "io ageel"ais accepted region <as M. Timirigzeffhas lately shown) that the greatest re-
ti elie adt o dil lith te pr.bistor i p epe Beor duction of carbonic acid takes place. If red rays are kept from

tht.-rlt- a t ei whth s -hsort known Beo the lt-af the plant can no longer increase its weight, it is reducedsget-cewswati nw as the "bronîze age "of to cosîigrsevapeinly accumulated, exhausto itself
at on , sosuthrbc agait tha that tht- ."«polishedaoe"g fwhch ad and die@. This part of th e spertrum, however, though necessary,
to ge. Te wabittios pofished seopele of hich hae had lis not sufficient. Behind red glass plans may no donbt live
kloI tPe us o T he habit ation of h- el ra of tiag reu now long, but th 'ey get excessively eloîîgated snd slender, and their

tolig us frnih xmniino sc rcso ruso leaves become narrow and little-coloured. This is owing to the~nsaiae imet witli ait Cisbnry. The people lived in hutasecoftebi vltra.Vnsahrgo ftesec~hihhad roofs to tht-m. Their animais, most probably domea.seneoh Ievoe aa hsec eino h pc
eviXtdt .eesu-p ot x uadhrtadttr-u trum contaius parts that play an active rôle in the- life of plants.
'edlc fioouî the holles that the horse was used for food. The- Now turu to animaIs: M. Yung bas experimented dnring threefi, a u os-bst--s-lt eaia frfo sdet h years on tht- effect of different spectral colours o11 the develop.
' cîlesiasticaî,- superstition that, as it wsused scicaly tment of the- eggs of frogs (the coînmon frog aîîd the- edible frog),
Irnotoetttm. t -ietbeettt sarfiayt of trout, and of fresh-water suails. It watt found that violet

as n0 t t"b ttu tcm eb e h lcorrect thing " to light favoureil tht- development very remarkably ; bIne light
Sa4 hothe gThe doz, too, wH useil for food, as wl as for ht-rding comes next iii this respect, and is followed by yellow light and
and t hr purposes. lu aIl tht- sites of olil dwellings broken aud whtc ib wi- w aeual iia fet> ntt

n . fd4 r e t.Alth oe hwttywr ag othmer baud, rt-i sud green appear to be positively injurions, for
f 1nt imiutv pets. Still more can be learut of the- people it -was foundl impossible te get complete developuieut. of the- eggo*r t ei iinplements. Tht-y had pottery made by haud, netinttscoor. ares osotrvjtdvepîetb,ou nn ahs wheeî.s Tht-yes ânrus nigbt ficmu iron pyrites, butt

.1 rbonaim as wteel.Te astflot inveuted Tbey grounpites on.Tt contra-y to what somne have affirmed, retards it. Tadpoles oftori teesf sto w nth ivne.Te rucn.Te the samne size, aimd subjected to th- saine physical conditionî pi-
* 0 uîc point tetetailors' andl dreesmakers' art being in viens to experiment, died more quickly of inafaition when

0f iO[ followed. They spun aud wove apparently, for some dpie ffo nvoe n lery hniitr tes
t -liplements fouud could hardly have bteun useil for otherdeiedofoduvoltadbnerythniitiotrs

As DeW, soe thon, tht- ear was adorned, and perhaps, -_____ _ _ _-legs were woom. Tht- people, too, were warlike, and their
liNa bows, bsttle.axes, sud atoneus for slings show that they

« dteas muuch as"vvlsd"pol enwt r h fet ACORRESPONDENT enquires for a rem-dy te prevent non
Osapous cf destruction. They were evidently net a nomadic crucibles fromn crackinîg when fi-st exposed te fit-e.

2'Ples fer tht-jr cenîtres cf habitations were well fortifleil, and
ne1Oi!l Lane Fox is cf opintiou that the work shows as mnch eni- <lns.-We have received the following receipt from a prac.

S tie gsiia n orihto mrsIorondy h tical mecharric: Coat the inside with albumen (that is, the white
en U sroily-urtfitl lacs s-om toinicae mny ribs f an egg) ; when well absorbed sud dry, appiy a second ceat.

«.enJt-edwarfare. Thereus evidence from im p1ements found, If auy cf our readers know a better pI ti, w. should like tet, tise people w.ere millers. With alt this t t-y were a reli. publish the rt-suit of their experienee.-EDITOR S. C.
t uMd a superstitious peopule. Avebnry might be called their -- __ ____-_____

'ýtuîipater Abbey. It Waa an imposingly grand temple, and
Lse8 lu-stert-d aroud it as burying-places are uow associateil______________________________~taPlaces et' divine worship. The tombs contain sncbtbiiagsasTot-EiorUteScNIFcC ADN

4 depsrîtd niiglit waîît iu bis future state, and it and arounil
PtOrtant t--linbâ have liten found relies cf funeral feasts or DEAR SiR,-Wlîilst appreciating the- great improvements

fiIae.9That tht-r were fauaily vauîts is well e.tab)lished, sud muad. in yonr valuable magazine duriug the- past two years, could -

%4 e uîarit.t-s catai be tract-i in tht- skulls. Loeking at the yen net also impreve tht- Patent Offic 1ecord 1 Tbe amalîneas
cftta f what we know of tht-se people, we find iu th-un niany of tht- diagrams, and particularly the- lettering, render it almoat

!I .e udiments cf iliat culture wbichi we now enijey. Tnrning iimpossi.ble te uxiderstand tht-r, andl th-y are utterly usieless for
t.tVidence as te wheme this people origiually came front, tit comiparing witiî tiie words of tht- daim. In the- United States

~'r - alchxaoîogistes on thte C tiîtinlent bas showu that thia there is nlways a I nief giVen oU the- specificatieta, sufficient to
itilIi, or, as e would cal] it, Welsh, race was widespread ever descrîbe tht- use aud workîugs of th- mauhine patented, sud one

bTht suisîl dark Bas;que of the Western Pyrenees showeil can always obtaini, for a Ut-w cents, a fuli.sized copy cf the- draw-
>O, etuites ideuitical with what ceuld b. made eut of the old ing froua the U. S. Patent Office. I think if yen wonld give thi.
Îl -At faim in soute of the Welsh towns, toc, the Iberian miatter consideration and do something to impreve tht- pat4ni

'i cel. t conlil le traced in so;îue cf tht- rpruet wh came te thet-m Record, yen weuîd bave many mor- sub-4iibers.
t'eÎ;It-o.f-thte.way places. St. Asaphl was renaarkabie in thifsRepcflyyu,

lu inmeland, ton, suithl dark umena are te be seen who, if J. W. Biews,
s'ide b aide with tht- Basque, coulil net b. disîinguished as Kinigston. Carniage Builder.
Jjratype. Tht- Eugiish whe invadoil tire old " Wt-îsl" or [This matter reàts entirely with the Patent Office Departmnent.

*' 1
,un 8 cf out- islantlt were, on tht- contra-y, tail, fiue people, Tht- publishers ouly have the- privilege of giving the Patent Offio

'L. ght Imair sud bline eyea, sais knewn froua histemy. Although Record as a supllmt-ut te thte sul-acribers te the SCIENTuFbo
Ï 11Weshm wvre driven te eht- inountain fastuesses, th-r CANADIAN. However, as we have aîready received seveial ceom-

À 94 ehrl a doubt tliat thtveatese ani flaalîing dark plainits on this nattur, ne sîtaîl bit hapipy te dran the attention
leetmn couadatmes English peoplie j-eto the- Patenfit t the.subjeet cf our correspoudt-nt's§ aug

.-'1,4bl te tht-m. We, at autymate, can trace that tht-y euîjoyed gestioii.-En. S. C.


